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Details of Visit:

Author: Javier71
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 3 Sep 2014 17:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hot And Sexy Valery
Website: http://www.hotescortvalery.com
Phone: 07747164331

The Premises:

Nice cosy flat in well located block of apartments, a few minutes walk from South Kensington tube
station.

The Lady:

What most obvious impresses you on first meeting Valery is her height (6'1"), then her fantastic
figure (helped by regular training - you can see the posters of her aspirational/inspirational role
models in her bedroom walls and computer screen), and then her charming smile and easygoing
nature. For me, she has a perfect body: toned without being too muscular, looong legs with a
shapely bum, amazing natural breasts (large, natural, soft but shapely and pert), soft skin, nice
hands, sweet face... and a very healthy sex drive!
She has several excellent pictures in her website & ad which show her amazing body, the last two
are the ones which are closer to her current look (although she is having new pictures soon I'm
told).

The Story:

This was my second visit, a week after the first, and again a fantastic time. Valery is the definition of
a GFE: she made me feel completely at ease and relaxed, kisses warmly and deeply, was very
willing to please and if she didn't have a good time too she deserves an Oscar. No annoying fake
moaning or clock watching. Won't go into details of who did what to whom (what she is comfortable
with is listed in her directory ad here in Punternet), suffice to say that by the end of it I was sweaty
and very satisfied.
If I had the opportunity, she would be my ideal overnight escort without a doubt.
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